Lake Forest Library Services with Free Mobile Apps

BookMyne Mobile app: Access your library account from your mobile device using your
library card number and password. Search and place holds in the library catalog and scan the ISBN
barcode of items that interest you to see if they’re in the library’s collection. Available for: iPhone and
iPod Touch (via App Store).
Apple BookMyne
App (iPhone, iPod
Touch, and iPad)

EBSCOhost Mobile app: Search all EBSCO databases subscribed to by the library from your
mobile device. Available for: Android, BlackBerry, Dell Axim, iPhone, and Palm 750. To download the
EBSCOhost app, access EBSCOhost on your mobile device via the library’s website. Click the link at the
bottom of any EBSCOhost page to email yourself the download instructions, access key, and a link to the
App Store.

Freegal Mobile app: Search for and download three music tracks per week chosen from
about 3 million songs, including all of the Sony Music catalog. Then use the app to play and organize
your selected tracks. Available for: Android phones and tablets (via Google Play store); iPhone, iPad,
and iPod Touch (via the App Store). Once you have downloaded the app, enter your home zip code and
choose Lake Forest Library from among the subscribing libraries. Then enter your Lake Forest Library
card number, and, once validated, you can begin searching for and downloading music.

Android Freegal App
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Apple Freegal App

Gale Databases AccessMyLibrary (AML) Public Edition app: Find public libraries
within 10 miles and access their Gale online resources free without having to log in. When selecting a
library for the first time, choose Update My Library before that library’s resources will display.
Available for: Android (via Android Market); iPhone, iPod Touch, and iPad (via App Store). You can also
scan the appropriate QR code below to access the app page.

Android AML App

Apple AML App
(iPhone, iPod
Touch, and iPad)

Mango Mobile Library Edition app: First set up
your Mango account using your computer and the Mango
Languages link from the library’s home page (under Databases).
Then download this app to access 50 different Mango Language
courses. Download selected courses to your mobile device, and
then access them with or without an internet connection.
Available for: iPhone, iPod Touch, and iPad (via app store); and
Android (version 2.2 and higher). You can scan the QR code to
access Mango’s app page.

Mango Mobile Apps
(Apple and Android)

OverDrive Media Console app: Download e-books (EPUB
eBooks and MP3 audiobooks) directly from the library’s MyMediaMall
service to your mobile device.
Available for: Android (via Android Market); iPhone, iPod Touch, and iPad
(via App Store); Blackberry (via Blackberry App World); and Windows
Mobile (via Windows Phone Marketplace). You can scan the QR code
below to access the app page.
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OverDrive Media
Console App

Reference USA app: Log in with your Lake Forest Library card
number to search businesses by name, type, location, phone, or combined
data and retrieve company reports or map locations. Search individuals
under “Consumer Search” to retrieve contact information, consumer details,
and additional household members. Available for: iPad (via App Store).
You can scan the QR code below to access the app page.

Reference USA
app for iPad

Tutor.com To Go app: Connect to a live tutor for one-to-one help, review
past one-to-one tutoring sessions, store documents or photos in your
Tutor.com Locker, or browse the resources in the SkillsCenter™ Resource
Library. Available for: iPad, iPhone & iPod Touch (via App Store).
You can also scan the QR code to access the app page.
Tutor.com To Go

Zinio app: The library provides unlimited digital access to
90+ magazines with just your library card number and a Zinio account.
First set up your Zinio account using the following instructions.
Then enjoy your selected digital issues on the go using the app.
Available for: Apple, Android, and Windows devices.
You can scan the QR code for Zinio’s page with app links in upper
right-hand corner.
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Zinio apps for Apple,
Android, and Windows
devices.

